
Power Feeding    3V by 2x AA-1.5V alkaline batteries
Vacuum Pressure    400 mmHg (53.3 kPa)
Weight     g 136 (without batteries)
Size (Main Unit)    cm 5 x 9.3 x 17
Years of Warranty    2
     Code number    DC 655000

BOTTLE WARMER | NASAL ASPIRATOR BABY LINE

0197

THERMOBABY is indicated for defrosting and warming milk and 
baby food quickly and evenly. Temperature can be set by user 
and maintained constant to keep food warm. THERMOBABY 
features a sterilization setting and is compatible with most of the 
feeding bottles and food jars available in the market.
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MUKY is an electric nasal aspirator for home use indicated for the removal by 
intermittent aspiration of nasal discharge and excessive mucus in babies and children 
aged 0 to 12. MUKY nasal aspirator is ergonomic designed and provided with two 
soft silicone tips, narrow and large that along with the collection cup can be easily 
separated from the base for washing and cleaning in running water. The correct use 
of MUKY nasal aspirator relieves from colds, flues and pathologies related to the 
respiratory system that cause annoying nasal discharg and may encourage bacteria 
proliferation in the nasal cavities, if not removed properly.
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TECHNICAL FEATURES

- 1x food warmer with cover

STANDARD CONSUMABLES INCLUDED

THERMOBABY

MUKY

TECHNICAL FEATURES

STANDARD ACCESSORIES INCLUDED 

- 1x silicone narrow tip
- 1x silicone large tip
- 2x alkaline batteries

Power Source
Weight
Size
Years of Warranty 
Shipping Carton
Code number 

220V 50Hz 220W by AC/DC adapter included (input: 100-240V 50-60Hz 0,4A)
510 g
16 x 15 x 14,5 cm
2
12’s
BW 100200

 




